
Fort Lee High School’s School Counselors Meet 
& Greet

10.16.2020



Counseling Department
Director of Student Counseling Services K-12
Lauren Carrubba | lcarrubba@flboe.com | 201-585-4675 ext 6511 

Counselors 
Diana Acosta | dacosta@flboe.com | 201-585-4675  ext. 6516 (Last Names GO-LEE)

Nicole Alvarez | nalvarez@flboe.com | 201-585-4675 ext. 6542 
Gabrielle Brown | gbrown@flboe.com | 201-585-4675 ext. 6515  (Last Names LEV-RI)

Laura Caddell | lcaddell@flboe.com | 201-585-4675 ext. 6518 (Last Names A-GIR)

Tara Lawlor | tlawlor@flboe.com | 201-585-4675 ext. 6513 (Last Names RO-Z)

Luddy Serulle-Green | lserullegreen@flboe.com | 201-585-4675 ext. 6514 (All 9th Grade)

Student Assistance Counselor 
Dave Cuozzo | dcuozzo@flboe.com | 201-585-4675  ext. 6621



What Do Colleges Look 
For in an Applicant? 

● Grades/GPA
● Test Scores
● Community Service
● Involvement
● Letters of 

Recommendation
● Essay 



Grades and GPA

Grades grades grades! There is so much 
uncertainty in the world right now but one thing 
that will not change is that colleges want to see 
good grades in all four years of high school!

Keep in mind that your child’s GPA is cumulative 
starting from 9th grade and that everything 
counts. 

Colleges like to see a rigorous course load and 
that students challenged themselves throughout 
high school.  Course selections are done yearly 
during counselor/student 1:1 meetings between 
January - March.



Sample Transcript

GPA is reflected each school year-with the 
cumulative at the bottom of the transcript

Also take note that MP grades are not shown just 
final grades.

Depending on the course chosen (Ex Honors, AP) 
each course is weighted differently-which will 
then be reflected in overall GPA.  

Most importantly-do your best while challenging 
yourself!!!

As always speak to your counselor about 
courses that you would like to take and what 
would be the best fit for you.



Develop a Testing Plan      
SAT VS ACT 

SAT has two sections, including math and critical reading. Each 
section is scored out of 800 (total of 1600). The optional essay 
section is separate and is scored out of 24.

ACT has four sections, including English, math, reading and 
science. It also has an optional writing section. The ACT is scored 
out of 36.





SAT & ACT
You can register for the tests at:

SAT: collegeboard.com  
ACT: act.org (fee waivers are available for students who receive free/reduced lunch for both tests)

Test Prep

Kaplan provides a 13 question survey on taking either the ACT or SAT: 
https://www.kaptest.com/sat/sat-vs-act
Free SAT Practice: https://www.kaptest.com/sat/free/sat-practice 
Free ACT Practice: https://www.kaptest.com/act/free/act-free-events 
CollegeBoard SAT Practice: https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice  
ACT Prep through ACT.org: 
http://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation.html 

*Not all colleges require standardized test scores http://fairtest.org/university/optional 

https://www.kaptest.com/sat/sat-vs-act
https://www.kaptest.com/sat/free/sat-practice
https://www.kaptest.com/act/free/act-free-events
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice
http://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation.html
http://fairtest.org/university/optional


● Colleges want to know how you spend your time 

outside of school.

○ Athletics

○ Clubs (leadership roles)

○ Volunteering

● Start a resume on Naviance.

● We hope to start virtual clubs in the future! 

● Ensure your child is signed up for the School 

Counseling Google class for updates

(code: uvd7lxs)

● Most importantly, stay safe!

Becoming 
Involved...



Community
Service….

Students need 50 hours of community 
service to graduate but colleges love to 

see more!

Start thinking about it now so that you 
don’t have to do them last minute!

There are some great virtual community 
service options, so please search for 

those!

If you have more questions about 
community service, please reach out to 

Mr. Cuozzo (Google classroom code: 
4nbprnu)

Great resource: 
https://www.bergenvolunteers.org/



Letters of Recommendation

Encourage your son/daughter to start planning on which teachers they 
will ask to write their letter of recommendations-as they move through 
their high school years. 
● Most colleges would like to see two from different content areas…

Ex: One from the Humanities as well as STEM 
● Resume for reference

If your child is an athlete they should think about asking their coach in 
addition to their classroom teachers. 

The school counselor will write a letter for each student. (Pre-College 
Survey)

 



College Entrance Essay

The College Essay presents students with the opportunity to tell colleges about 
themselves.

The Common Application, which is the universal college application,  allows students to pick 
from a list of five different topics. Here are some examples: 

● Some students have a background or story that is so central to their
identity that they believe their application would be incomplete without it. If
this sounds like you, then please share your story.

● Recount an incident or time when you experienced failure. How did it affect
you, and what lessons did you learn?



Reducing Stress
It’s important to take care of your mental 
health! 

Go out and walk. Get the sunlight! 

Have a hobby at home. Drawing, reading, 
cooking, baking.

Get plenty of sleep and rest!

Family Mindfulness Schedule

https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/
family-mindfulness-schedule.pdf 

https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/family-mindfulness-schedule.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/family-mindfulness-schedule.pdf


Parent Seminars: 
Pure Edge, Inc will also be hosting two interactive parent seminars to assist families dealing with stress and change.  All 
sessions will be recorded and posted on  the website for parents who are unable to attend.  These seminars have been 
emailed to all parents.  Please register and participate in both sessions using this link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Mkp4ZrBETxiuT0_ANanVWw

Parent Seminar 1: 10/21/20 3:30-4:30 pm  Title: Self Care & Understanding Stress

Description: This interactive session will explore the neuroscience of stress in people of all ages, its impact on the body and 
how to develop resiliency through the practice of simple strategies. 

Parent Seminar 2: 10/28/20 3:30-4:30 pm  Title: Developing Relationships, Building Resilience, and the Six Critical Healing 
Factors

Description: In this interactive session, we look at building resilience in families and the Six Critical Healing Factors. 
Participants will be taught self-care practices that improve coping mechanisms in all ages. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Mkp4ZrBETxiuT0_ANanVWw


FAQs Reminders for 10th Students:

Q: 10th grade meet and greets?
A: Look out for our counselors’ invitations for meet and 
greets (in-person or virtual) 
Please check your email!!! And respond to meet & greet 
invitations.

Q: Should I have a Naviance account? (What is Naviance)
A: Yes! By now you should have access to your Naviance 
account. If you don’t, please email your counselor. Start 
your resumes!

Q: What should I do if I have more questions?
A: Reach out to your counselor for any help!!







Any 
Questions!              

Click the hand button on the bottom of 
your screen


